
Japanischen Volkes unser Bestes tun werden, um die Reihen
zu schließen. Wir versprechen euch, daß wir for die Klas
seneinheit mit dem Japanischen Volk, Freunden und Ge
nossen kämpfen. Wir versprechen euch, daß wir die Einheit
der Klasse mit den Völkern der Welt, Freunden und Genos
sen anstreben. Wir versprechen euch, daß wir unsere Ziele
verfolgen und gleichzeitig die Kämpfe der Völker der
ganzen unterstützen, während wir von Ihnen unterstützt
werden, damit die Japanische Revolution siegen und sich
erfüllen kann. Bis jetzt war unser Organisationsschwerpunkt
im Kampf für die vereinheitlichte Kraft unsere wesentliche
Herangehenswelse an die Revolution als Etabllslerung
eines festen Parteigeistes, Klassenbewußtseins und Liebe
zum Volk definiert. Wenn wir es nicht schaffen, organisa
torische Einheit zu machen, die unser Vertrauen In die
Unbesiegbarkeit als einzige wahre Klasseneinheit beweist,
kOnnen wir die organisierte Gewalt der Klasse nicht auf
bauen, sie nicht härten wie Stahl. Wir sollten so ehrlich
sein und uns als noch jung In der Revolution ansehen
und gemeinsam reifer werden. Herausragende, fortgeschrit
tenne Menschen sind nicht ohne Fehler. Sie fQhren In
unseren Augen ständig die Schlacht um Fehler zu beseiti
gen, die jeder hat, ehrllch, aufrichtig und bescheiden.
Dieser Kampf zur Überwindung von Fehlern kann nicht
nur den Einzelnen, sondern auch das Volk, Genossen und
Freunde verändern und zu besseren Revolutionären machen
und sie organisieren durch und durch als die einzige Kraft
gegen den gemeinsamen Feind.
Das glauben wir von ganzem Herzen. DIe wahre Fahrungs
fähigkeit der Revolution Ist, daß sie so konzipiert Ist,
daß sie dem Volk dient In der unbedingten überzeugung
der überlegenheit der VolksInteressen.
Wir, die JRA, haben diesem Kampf um WldersprQche Im
Volk klar zu machen, einen Ideologischen Kampf zur Ver
änderung der bQrgerlichen Mentalität und des bQrgerlichen
Verstandes des Einzelnen genannt. Wir haben uns vorbe
reitet, um uns richtig mit dem Volk zu vereinen. Wir
werden unseren ideologischen Kampf fortfQhren, um die
Einheit mit allen Menschen In verschiedenen Bereichen
herzustellen, und uns gegenseitig In den jeweillgen Kämpfen
zu ergänzen. Wir werden diesen Ideologischen Kampf bei
behalten, um Schritt fQr Schritt die Klasseneinheit mit
dem Volk, Genossen und Freunden aufzubauen, aus der
Perspektive, eine neue Gesellschaft aufzubauen, die den
Kapltallsmus ersetzen wird.
Diese Kämpfe als solche werden die Praxis des bewaffneten
Kampfes der lRA zu einer Demonstration des Volksw11lens
machen, zu einem ausdauernden internationalen und natio
nalen Guerillakrieg mit hohem Klassenbewußtsein.
Als letztes wollen wir euch versichern, Japanisches Volk,
Genossen und Freunde, daß wir mit euch vereint sein
wollen, um mit euch unsere fehlende Reife zu überwinden,
um uns gegenseitig zu unterstützen und um eine neue
Gesellschaft, In der niemand anders als das Volk die Macht
hat, aufzubauen und vervollständigen. laßt uns die Hände
geben damit wir entschlossenes Klassenbewußtsein In Par
teigeist verwandeln kOnnen. Laßt uns die Hände geben,
damit wir den einzigen Feind mit unseren vereinten Kraften
besiegen kOnnen. _ 72 _ 30. Mai
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niE STATEMENTS f"ROM niE JAPANESE RED ARMY

I. ON PALESTINIAN REVOLUTION

niE STATEMENT ON MURDER OF COMRADE KHALIL
AL-WAZIR (ABU JIHAD)

April 17, 1988
The Japanese Red Army

We in the Japanese Red army strongly condemn Zionist
Israel and its Intelligence organizatlon on murder of Com
rade Khalil AI-Wazlr (Abu Jlhad) as the terrorist acts
against Palestine Revolution.

This murder of Comrade Abu Jlhad, the hlgher responslble
for the popular uprislng In the occupled Palestine, was
clearly almed to stop the popular uprlslng contlnuing
for more than 5 months.

Zionist has been loslng control In the occupled terrltorles
by the popular uprislng of Palestlne people who have
only stones and molotov cocktails. Zionist already has
killed more than 200 people and detained more than 12000
people. But ZIonist has failed to regain control In the
entlre occupled territorles. Palestlnian people under the
dlrectlon of PLO/Natlonal Unlfled Leadership of the Up
rising have developed the uprlslng Into total reslstance
against Zionist occupatlon pollcies and created the basis
of popular power of the Palestinian people. Therefore,
Zionist has no way to contlnue the expansionist and raclst
practice In the occupled terrltorles other than terrorlzing
Palestine leaders Inside and outside of the occupled Pale
stine.

Zionist terrorlsm has not only killed Palestlnian people
systematically but killed them and bombed Palestlnlan
Institutions outside occupled Palestine. For example, In
February, three Palestlne cadres for occupled terrltorles
were assassinated by car-bomb In Limasol of Cyprus and
The Shlp of Return was canceled by systematlc terror
threat to ship owners and captalns. At last, the shlp
was attacked by bomb of Zionist.

The murder of Abu Jlhad dlsclosed how Zionist had been
In critlcal position. And Zionist assassinated Comrade
Abu Ilhad to llquldste the leadership of the Palestlnlan
people for thelr hope to cease uprlslng.

Despite of Zionist hope, Palestlnian people under the
leadership of PLO intenslfled thelr struggle agalnst Zionist
occupatlon. So, Zionist re-imposed total seal-off to the
entlre West Bank and Gaza Strip whlch they Ilfted after
the Land Day. And Zionist killed more than 20 Palestlnian
on the same day of the murder.

It Is clear enough that Zionist is golng down to hell by
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this murder.

We In the ]RA will strengthen struggle against Zionist
and thelr strategie supporter U.S. Imperlallsm and streng
then the militant solldarlty with Palestinlan people. And
we call upon progressive and revolutionary forces over
the world to strengthen thelr struggle agalnst Zionist
and U.S. Imperialist and to unlte as one anti-Imperialist
front against enemles. We will never allowed ]apanese
Imperlallsm to help Zionist.

Death to ZIonist and U.S. Imperialist !
Long live die popular uprislng of Palestinlan people !
Long live die martyrs of Palestlnlan people !

MESSAGE ON niE 12n1 ANNIVERSARY OF LAND DAY •

March 30, 1988
Tbe Japanese Red Army

All the frlends gathered to commemorate the Land Day!
We In the ]apanese Red Army lIke to extend our solldarity
wtth you and express our detennlnation to strengthen
more and more International solldarity wtth Palestinian
Revolution on the 12th annlversary of Mareh 30, the
Land Day.
This year, the Land Day annlversary has special importanee
as the uprlslng of the Palestinian peopie Inside the occu
pled territorles slnee last December Is constantly deve
loplng at thls very moment. The steadfast contlnuatlon
of the uprlslng Is very Important not only for Arab Pale
stlnian people but al1 the people over the world who
are waglng struggles agalnst Imperialist rule and reactlo
naries.

1.

Here in the Mlddle Esst, U.S. imperial1st, Zionist, imperia-
lIst allies states habe been launehing attacks to dlsmantie,

mUitarily, pollcal1y, economleal1y and every posslble means, 0national lIberation struggle spearheaded by the Palestlnlan
Revolution and anti-Imperialist nationalIst states such
Libya, Syrla and so on with the pretext of antl-"terrorlst"
campalgn. Meanwhile, U.S. ImperlalIsm has been guldlng
Arab reactlonaries Into capltulatlon and aimlng at achlevlng
the basic of the Mlddle Esst strategy to Integrate-and-
rule over Arab and "Israel". Thus, I1beratlon of Palestlne
(Palestlnlan cause) was lowered from the authentie status
as the first cause of Arab natlonal1sm.

On the Palestlnlan level, the Palestinlan people have been
faclng dlfflcult situation due to spllt of the PLO leadership
and "camp war" In Lebanon.

The reactlonary trend In the Mlddle East was the deve
lopment as a link of U.S. Imperialist offensive of military
adventuorlsm through launehing on SOl and "LIW" (Low
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lntenslty Warfarel to corner anti-Imperialist forces Inclu
ding soelallst countries. The manipulations of U.S. imperia
list helghtened tenslons In varlous parts of the world
and caused the nuclear war danger.

To counter U.S. maneuvers, sociallst and anti-imperialist
progressive countries as a part anti-Imperialist forces
have waged their struggle to stop beiligerent U.S. polltlcs
by means of peace offensive so as to polltically isolate
U.S. imperlallsm. On the other hand, anti-Imperialist forces
on their way to achieve revolution In thelr respective
countries have waged thelr struggle agalnst imperlallsm
and reactlonary forces while coordlnatlng with peace
offensi ve afore-mentloned.

On the Palestlnlan Revolution, the efforts on re-unifylng
the PLO leadership achleved the goal In Reunlflcatlon
PNC held last April. Drlvlng forces was the fonner Demo
cratlc Alliance such as the PF'LP. To overcome the dlfflcult
situation, popular masses In the occupled terrltories have
rose up, denylng capltulatlon landslIde, and declared thelr
detennination to declde thelr own destlny wlth thelr hands.
The struggie has not only smashed capilulatlonist offensive
but also ambition of U.S. ImperialIsm, to re-Impose Its
diktat In the Mlddle East. Furthennore, the uprlslng has
driven occupatlon polIcy of Zionist Into bankruptey, whieh
trlggered serious polarlzatlon among Zionlsts.

Thelr just struggle galned understanding of the world
to rlghteousness of the Palestlnlan Revolution. Thus far,
U.S. imperialIsm and Zionists have been misleading world
publlc oplnion that struggle of Palestine Is "terrorism"
and the PLO Is "terrorist", but their demagogue was ex
posed In the day lIght today. Peoples over the world knwo
that U.S. Imperlallsm and Zlonlsts are terrorlsts.

This Is the great vtctory of the Palestlnlan people. It
Is the vlccory of anti-Imperialist forces over the world,
too. Uprlsing of the Palestinians, In a body with struggles
of the FlI1plno people, Korean people and march of Central
and 50uth American people's struggle headed by people
of EI Salvador, has opened the new era where peopie's
struggle takes Initiative of the developments.

2.

50, frlends, solldarlty wlth Palestinlan Arab people demands
us to commlt ourselves to direct solldarity actions and
to wage our own struggle In our place co open the era
where people take up Initiative of the situation.

Partlcularly, it Is Important to recognlze ]apanese Imperla
IIsm Is actively supporting and supplementing U.S. Imperia
list diktat over the world to esse aggravatlng Imperialist
contradletlons wlth U.S. counterpart on the one hand
and to materlallze own ambition to expand its polltlco
military Influenee on the other. ]apanese Imperialist Is
confronting peoples over the world as common enemy
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along with V.S. Imperlallsm.

In the Mlddle East, Japanese imperlallsm Is helplng dlrectly
and indlrectly military Intervention of V.S. imperlallsm
Into the Culf War. Moreover, Japanese Imperlallsm Is ex
panding economic cooperation wlth Zionist Israel that
Is badly seeking ald as V.S. imperiallsm could no longer
afford it. This is an example of how Japanese Imperiallsm
Is supplementing Mlddle East strategy of the bankrupt
V.S. imperiallsm.

Thls is integral part of intensificatlon of anti-revolutlonary
alliance of Japan-South Korea-V.S.A. In the rar East.
It is vital for us Japanese people to fight Japanese Impe
rialist "lnternatlonallzatlon" as our solldarity with uprislng
of Palestlnian Arab people. In order to fulflll our tasks,

japanese revolutionary forces and people, Includlng us •the JRA. must be armed with InternationalIst perspectlve
more than ever.

3.

The strUggle of Palestlne Arab people Is teaching us vital
Iessens. The most vital one manifested In the uprlslng
Is the fact that people's resolute determination ready
for physlcal death and unlfled action against enemy can
score victory against any formidable enemy. Zionist occu
pation forces is one of the best military machlnes that
Is constantly engaged In military confrontatlon some way
or other, and Is equlpped wlth the most sophlstlcated
arms thanks to V.S. aids. Yet. It is losing to unlfied action
of people who have confronting with stone or something
around themselves against enemy armed to teeth.

The second one Is people's initiative to step forward so
as to overcome difficult situation surrounding the Palesti
nian Revolution. The Palestinian people rose up consciously
and seeking response of Palestinian Revolution outside
the occupied territorles consciously.

Thus, 'Ne need to make out unified struggle against enemy

and expand our struggle as Initiated by people themselves •.and armed with resolute determination of people them
selves.

Every one of you who got together In the Land Day rally
today!
We In the Japanese Red Army are determinated to enrich
militant solldarlty with Palestinian Revolution pioneered
by the Lydda Struggle of May 30 of 1972, and fulflll
our internationalIst tasb as our response to the uprlsing
of Palestinlan Arab people. When we arm ourselves with
resolute determination and unifled action, no matter how
strong enemy might be, no matter how severe oppression
enemy put us, we can defeat enemy. Vprislng of the Pale
stinian people has proven people themselves are invincible.
Let us fight together for openlng the era of people.
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Long live the Victory of Palestinian Arab people's up
rislng !
Long live milltant solldarlty between peoples of Palestine
and Japan !
Long live the success of the Land Day Rally!

niE STATEMENT ON niE UPRISING

january 8, 1988
The Japanese Red Army

I. We condemn Zionist Israel on suppression and massacre
against Palestlnlan people in the occupled territories.

2. It Is Zionist themselves that are terrorlsts. We call
upon peoples over the world to fight agalnst such a terra
rism and to support the struggles of Palestinian people
In the occupled terrltories.

3. We highly appreclate heroie strUggles of Palestlnian
Arab people In the occupled territories, having stopped
reactionary trend in the Mlddle Esst and having created
the great advance to IIberate Palestinian homeland. And
we are convinced that It Is the only way to anti-imperialist
popular liberation that Is steadfast strUggles of people.

4. We appeal people, comrades and friends In Japan that
we are demanded to support Palestlnlan people In the
occupled territorles as Japanese people's struggle for
the solldarity wlth Korean and F'lilpino peoples which
have been creating great advance In popular struggles.
These support and solldarity is not only support and prac
tice solldarity with Palestlnlan people, but also to advance
the strUggle of anti-imperialist forces over the world.

S. We in the JRA would like to express our determination
of support and solidarlty with Palestlnian people In the
occupled territories, through waging anti-imperiallst strugg
le In our own fleld.

KIelt out U.5. imperialist from everywhere over tbe
world I
Down wich Zionist I
Long live the stnIggles of people In tbe occupied terri
lDI'ies I
Lang live unity of anti-imperialist forces !
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niE STATEMENT
ON niE 60TIf DAYS OF POPULAR UPRISING
OF PALESTINIAN PEOPLE

February 6, 1988
The Japanese Red Army

Dear Palestlnlan Arab People !
On behalf of ]apanese people, we In the ]RA would IIke
to extend our firm support to the struggle of Palestlnlan
Arab people In the occupled terrltorles who contlnue
the uprlslng for 60 days.

Your standfast struggle Is not only to have changed the

trend In the Mlddle East situation, but also to be encoura- 0ging the struggles of people over the world for antl-Impe
riallsm and progress Includlng our ]apanese people. It
Is a hlstorlcal struggle whlch open the new era of peoples
In the International class struggles.

We In the revolutlonary forces and people of Japan would
IIke to express our will to continue to fight together
with Palestlnian Arab people agalnst common enemles.

2-

U.S. Imperialist and Zionist the enemles are trylng to
explolt money of Japanese Imperiallsm who Is our dlrect
enemy, to malntaln thelr hegemonies In the Mlddle Esst
whlch are badly effected by the uprlslng.

Japanese Imperialist the enemy also Is actlvely trylng
to glve her hand to U.S. Imperlallst and Zionist, for her
own ambition.
In the Far East, Japanese Imperlallst Is trylng to support
U.S. rule over the world as a back bom of the Japan
Sauth Korea-U.S. antl-revolutlonary alUance, exploltlng
the KAL Incldent plotted by KCIA and the arrest of our
Comrade Maruoka. Slmllarly, Japanese Imperlallsm actlvely
supports U.S. Imperialist and Zionist, taklng off her mask
of neutral position In the Middle East pollcies.

We will practice our solldarlty with Palestlnlan Arab people 0
through waglng scruggle against those pollcies of Japanese
ImperialIsm.

3-
We confIrm the wills of our martyr Comrades Basim Oku
daira and Salah Yasuda who have martyrlzed In the Lydda
scruggle In '72 were Inherlted by the uprislng of Palestl
nlan people and now return to the scruggle of Japanese
and Aslan people by the uprlslng.

We In the JRA wl\l strengthen our solldarlty wlth Palestl
nlan people and peoples over the world flghtlng agalnst
imperialist, together wlth Comrade Okamoto who have
taken part In the Lydda scruggle along wlth our martyrs
and jailed In Zionist prlson for 13 years. We are convlnced
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that It Is reallzed only through our scruggles agalnst
]apanese and U.S. Imperialist by all means of struggle
Includlng peaceful, massive and militant way.

Death to U.s. Imperialist 80d Zionist !
Don't a1l0w Japanese Imperiallsm to malte 80y consplra
cles In the Mldd1e East !
Lang Ilve the 60th days of popular uprlslng of palestlnlan
people !
Lang live the solldarity among the peoples over the
world fight against Imperialist and ZIonist !

2. ON niE SUPPRESSION

COMDEMNATION ON UNJUST OPPRESSION

February 5, 1988
The Japenese Red Army

I
We In the JRA strongly condemn of Japanese Imperlallst
securlty police on unjust oppression on false charges of
"Passport Act violation" of our Comrades Maruoka 80d
Sensul. Since last November on, Japanese Imperlallst secu
rlty police mounted unjust search over 200 places on false
charges of "Passport Act violation". These people searched
have nothlng to do with sald allegations, nor no relations
wlth our Comrades Maruoka and Sensul. The act Is not
justlfled even by thelr own bourgeois law.

Nature of that search Is manIfested by the remarks of
securlty police agalnst protests of searched people who
asked them to show any evldence of the charge: "We
judge If you are Involved or not" said police and they
never have shown evidences to people. Because, that re
mark teils that police could raid any houses whenever
securlty police judged "There Is an Involvernent", even
If they can not present material proof or evldences of
that Involvement. Thls Is exactly the practlce of fasclsm.

2
The Intention of thls unjust search Is clear enough. In
the first place, In exploitation of Comrade Maruoka's
arrest, securlty pollce aimed at IIquldatlng popular move
ments and people commltted to those movement by faklng
framlng thern as "Japanese Red Army sympathlzers". In
the second place, securlty pollce almed at euttlng us from
popular scruggles. Namely, the Indlscrlmlnate oppression
was launched to Impress publlc oplnlon and popular move
ments that the Japanese Red Army Is responslble for
that oppression. In the thlrd place, Japanese security
police Is pavlng the way to justlfy any oppression against
"Red Army connectlon" as U.S. and Western European
countries are enjoylng free hand once labeled as "terra
rists".

Thelr methods are fascist one. Since the arrest of Comrade
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Maruoka, securlty police has been trylng to fonn publlc
oplnlon tolerant to any acts of security police agalnst
those whom labeled as "terrorlsts" or "Japanese Red Anny
members". To thls regard, securlty police has mounted
maximum campalgn of "Japanese Red Anny Is terrorist"
by moblllzing mass media. That Is the way to drive publlc
oplnlon from the truth by controllIng Infonnatlons and
thus fonnlng publlc oplnlon as authority wants.

Antl-Japanese Red Anny campalgn Is launched In one
body with the serles of antl-"terror"campalgn waged jolntly
by KCIA-CIA-Japanese Police Agency after the KAL Incl
dent. These maneuvers almed at fonnlng domestlc consensus
correspondlng to qualitative step-up of antl-revolutionary
alllance of Japan-South Korea-U.S.A. In the Far East to
open Seoul Olymplc games as Its vital link. That step
up Implles to Japanese Imperlallsm has to opened the
road for survlval by actlvely taklng over the pillar role
thus far U.S. Imperlallsm had played In antl-revolutlonary
alliance. To do that job, It Is Imperative for Japanese
Imperlallsm to mobillzed Japanese people Into antl-commu
nlst and antl-revolutlonary enclrclement, and to llquldate
progresslve-democratlc forces and revolutionary forces.
ThJs campalgn Is waged In one body with a serlous of
promotlng re-Imposlng Tenno1st (Emperor) Rule, whlch
drives Japan Into dark age as same as Japanese MlIItarlsm
In pre-war time. We must not allow the plot as such.

3
Comrade Maruoka was arrested In unjust clrcumstances,
too. Mass media almost kept on presentlng demagogues
supplled securlty police everyday, but dld not heed to
touch on unjust arrest leself. Securlty police dlspatch
personneIs dlsgulsed In journal1sts not only Inside Japan
but to varlous countries to Investlgate under that cover,
In addition to feedlng demagogues to mass media.

Campalgn agalnst us by securlty pollce and mass media
In one body paved the era of gloomy fascism again. Mass
media should know they are strangllng thelr own neck
by dancing on securlty police tunes.

••

We In the JRA alm at overthrowlng enemy Japanese Impe-
rlallsm that Is suffocatlng with fascist method, popular
struggles along wl th that of revolutlonary forces. We
alm at It by popular struggles by broader masses.

We shall struggle to our last agalnst Intenslflcatlon of
]apan-South Korea-U.S. antl-revolutlonary aillance that
Is servlng as the background of unjust oppression. The
Intenslfled has openly developed Into A class antl-revolu
tlonary power agalnst Asia and the world.

Thus, our International1st task demands us to struggle
tlll the vlctory agalnst consplracy of ]apanese ImperialIsm.

We In the ]RA shall, as an Integral part of Japanese
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people's struggle, struggle wlth Japanese people to establish
Japan wlth popular souvereignty, non-alliance and neutra
IIty.

PROTEST ON FALSE ALLEGATION OF THE]RA

April 16, 1988
The Japanese Red Anny

ltallan police has made a false allegation that our comrade
had taken part In the operation In Naples. We strongly
protest on thls false allegation of Itallan police as follows;

first, we have to make our standlng point clear on thls
operation. As an anti-Imperialist forces, we have supported
all struggles agalnst Imperlallsm, zlonlsm and reactlonary,
and we recognlze all kind of method and style In the
struggle. From thls standlng point, we support the opera
tion In Naples as an antl-Imperlallst struggle.

Second, It Is totally untrue what Itallan police alleged
about uso We have to make It clear that any of our com
rades have not taken part In thls operation and we have
no relation wlth the Jlhad Brigade or Islamlc Brigade.

Thlrd, Itallan police had Issued arrest warrants for two
of our comrades alleged Involvements In the Rome opera
tion last year. But It was also a false allegation. In thls
time, ltallan pollce dld the same things to our comrade.
Why dld Itallan police do the same things to our comrades?
Only we understand they have no capablllty to do thelr
job. If somethlng happened, they just blame on uso It
Is an easy way to hlde incompetence.

forth, we will struggle agalnst enemles contlnuously until
the final vlctory. We will overcome any obstacles agalnst
uso

Down witb ltallan Uar I
Down with U.s. Imperlallsm and ]apanese ImperiallsmI
Long U'Ie and-Imperlalist forces !
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niE STATEMENTS FROM niE JAPANESE RED ARMY

ION niE 16TH ANNIVERSARY OF niE LYDOA AIRPORT
STRUGGLE

LETS STRENGniEN OUR INTERNATIONALIST PRAC
TICE ANO SUPPORT niE NEW HISTORICAL STAGE
HEWED OUT BY PALESTINE ARAB PEOPLE !

May 30, 1988
Japanese Red Army

On the occaslon of the 16th annlversary of Lydda Airport
Struggle of May 30, we, In the Japanese Red Anny, recon
flnn our detennlnatlon to hold on and develop our stand
point of Internatlonallsm manlfested by the Lydda Airport f
Struggle, and to fight wlth Palestlnian Arab people to
victory.
Palestinian people's struggle has reached a new stage
In the history of Arab national struggle for llberatlon.
We are confldent that the convlctlon of our martyred
comrades of the Lydda Airport Struggle has now materla
lIzed in the popular uprlslng.
The martyrdom of our comrades was dedlcated for the
development of Palestlnlan people's struggle for the cause
of Palestlnlan Revolution. We, wlth Comrade Okamoto
back lnour rank llberated by Palestinian Revolution In
'85 after 13 years of captlvlty In Zionist prison, are deter
mined to advance lntematlonallst struggle taking up the
revolutionary will left by Martyred Comrades Okudalra
and Yasuda of the Lydda Airport Struggle and other com
rades who have fallen In the process of our struggle.

1
The Palestinian people's uprising in the occupled land,
which started on Oecember 9 of the last year, has created
a new stage of the Arab national liberation struggle.
The characterlstlcs of the new stage are as folIows:
In the first place, lts endurance that contlnued for over
6 months. Palestlnian people Inside the occupled terrltory
themselves took Initiative of the uprlslng and leadership t
of the Palestinian Revolution stationed outside the territory .
supported the uprising, both of which were the key for
lts endurance. The present development was achieved
by people's Initiative that had turned the past ways of
struggle under the Initiative of the Palestinian Revolution
outside the territory due to historical conditions. More
speclflcally, slnce Zlonlst's Invasion to Lebanon In '82,
leadership of the Revolution outside the territory had
been under dlfflcult condltlons such as repeated "camp
war" In Lebanon and Arab reactlonary forces explolted
the situation to bring down the core of Arab cause, the
Palestlnian Issue, from Its due status, so, the people them
selves rose up to break through these dlfflcultles. That
strlde ImplIes to the fact that the Palestlnlan people them
selves have fonned themselves as a consclous force to
galn thelr liberation. Therefore, desplte of massacres
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committed by the Zionist and the deterlorating IIvlng
condltlons as uprislng contlnues, the people are able to
keep on flghtlng voluntarlly. At the same time, the endu
rance was guaranteed also by efforts of the Palestlnlan
Revolution outside the territory to safeguard the initiative
of people and secure its development.
In the second place, the endurance of the struggle has
created the substance of the power of the people themsel
ves, not a mere resistance. The uprlslng has been organized
as the total confrontatlon to Zionist occupatlon by resis
tance In polltlcal, economlc, social and all the domains.
Comprehensive deployment of reslstance has achleved
the nature of the struggle as one to establlsh popular
power leself. The boycott of Zionist commodlty and the
refusal of labor on Zionist demand the Palestlnians bulld
up thelr own foundatlons to contlnue thelr struggle, whIch
necessitated the fonnatlon of popular commlttee under
the guldance of the PLO/Natlonal United Leadership for
the Uprlslng. The fonnation of the popular committee
has rendered the uprlslng the nature of establlshing popular
power. Under the popular commIttee, along with other
organs, defense commlttees are fonned and began seife
defense of the people. Although present anns for the
people are conflned to stone and molotow cocktail, for
mation of defense commlttee lndicates the beglnnlng of
armed struggle of people themselves and the development
of the struggle. Because, It means the evident maturlty
of the revolutionary quallty of the Palestlnlan Revolutlon
that ls finnly founded on the people.
In the third place, the popular uprlslng of Palestine plays
banner-holder role that enhances solldarlty of anit-Impe
riallst and anti-ZIonist forces of Arab nation. ~ the
struggle of Vietnamese people enhanced the solldarity
of anti-Imperialist forces over the world In the past,
and advanced the struggle of antHmperialist forces not
only In Vietnam but also over the worl<!, the popular
uprislng of Palestine is today advanclng among and struggle
of anti-Imperialist forces. As a concrete example, It stimu
lated rapprochement beeween the PLO and 5yria that
was In low key since '83, and that rapprochement gave
a positive condltion for antl-lmperlallst forces of the
Mlddle East In general for overcomlng spllts. That has
turned the polltlcal trend of the Mlddle East In favor
of the anti-Imperialist forces.
Enemy Zionist and U.S. Imperialist are confrontlng more
dlfflcult condltions posed by the development of the up
rlslng waged by the Palestlnlan people. The Zionist,
throughout lts history since Its Inceptlon, has expanded
lts territorles by waglng wars agalnst Arab states, In
coordlnatlon wlth U.S. ImperialIsrn, contlnued raclst and
expansionist actlvities exploltlng Its milltary superiority,
and oppressed and exploited Arab Palestlnlan people arbl
trarlly. Meanwhlle, propagatlng the anned struggle of
the Palestinlan for national liberation as "terror", the
Zionist has been justlfylng Its raclst terrorism. But the
popular uprlslng of the Palestlnlan people has now taken
off the flg leaf out of hlstorlcal feature of the Zionist,
whlle drivlng them Into dead-end for lmposlng solution
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by its military power which the Zionist has counted on.
Moreover, the uprislng defeated Zionist not only politlcally
but also the economic and soclal fiber of Zionist entlty
Is loosenlng.
U.S. Imperialist regarded it necessary to save the Zionist
from tumbling into the Hell even If the world public opl-
nion is not In the Zionist favor. Because the key of U.S.
Imperialist rule on Arab nation has been politico-milltary
superiorlty of the Zionist over the Arab nation. 8y ex
ploiting the existence of the Zionist, U.S. Imperlallsm
could secure Its imperlallstlc Interests. The much dlfflcult
for the Zionist to dismantle the uprislng be, the much
crltical for U.S. imperialist to malntain Its rule In the
region becomes. It ImplIes not only the Isolation of U.S.
Administration ruled by Jewlsh lObby but also the deterio

ration of U.S. relations with Arab reactlonary regimes /'\.and the expansion of the Sovlet influence which the U.S. ,!"
Administration has dreaded for.

2
In historical review, the uprlsing marks the 4th phase
of Arab National Liberation Struggle after the war. The
Paiestine issue was Initlated by post-war settlement after
the Second World War, and took a form of wars between
Arab states refusing such settlement and "Israel" as arti
ficially estabUshed as a Jewish state.
On this phase, anti-Fascist forces, Includlng the Soviet
Union have agreed on the partition of Palestine. Arab
states opposed the partition, and they had anti-neo-colo
niallst Incllnatlon, whlle keeping thelr feudal1st elements.
Zionist, as a wing of anti-fascist alUance, materlalb:ed
its Interests and buHt up the foundation for Its expansI0
nist pollcy In the time that has followed.
Since then, confrontation against "Israel" has achleved
the status of pillar to Integrate Arab nationalIsm, stronger
struggle than the antl-imperiallst one of prewar time.
The phase slnce then to '67 can be deflned as one In
whlch antl-"Israel" struggle was fought as the confllcrs
between States. After the Arab were defeated In '67 War,
the Palestlnian people began shouldering the struggle
as their own to lIberate thelr whole territory. In thls
phase, Arab natlonallsm faced reorganlzatlon and turmoil ()~
to choose capltallsm of soclallsm. The struggle of the .
Palestlnlan people, represented by the Palestlne LIberation
Organlzatlon, took Initiative of the Palestlne cause, and
Arab states took up positions as thelr supporten.
The PLO, appeared on the regional polltlcal arena by
refuslng the stand of soclallst countries and communlst
partles of each countries who recognlze "Israel" state
as a post-war settlement, and also refused formula of
Arab states that had refused the exlstence of "Israel"
whHe bearing feudaUst and antl-neo-colonlallst element.
In thls phase, Arab national llberatlon struggle came to
bear anti-imperialist nature and the people, not the state,
themselves took Initiative of the struggle. On the part
of antl-imperlallst forces of the world, support for the
PLO became the matter that clarlfled the nature of offen
ce/defence of antl-lmperiallsm and antl-Communlsm, coupled
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with conspiracles of expansionist "Israel" enjoying the
backlng of U.S. Imperiallsm. State Interests and class
confrontatlon of Arab states appeared much vivid in this
phase, culminated in conflicts between Arab states. The
new structure was born on whlch Camp David line confron
ted Arab progressive anti-imperialist states, whlle Arab
reactionary forces kept on changing its support accordlng
to power balance.
Another phase was marked by the PLO's withdrawal from
Seirut in '82. lt has rendered regional and international
stagnation on the march of international popular forces,
which In turn Increased the elements that reorganized
struggle of people's initiative by the framework of state
politics. On the International arena, U.S. Imperlalism laun
ched military offensives to roll-back the balance which
aggravated confrontatlon agalnst soclalist states thus
far supported anti-Imperialist states on state level, and
each region and states had to choose between pro-U.S.
stand and antl-U.S. stand. In the Mlddle East region,
U.S. Imperlallst's "Peace Plans" or progressive states such
as Syrla came to command the situation, and the PLO
was forced to concentrate on relations of state level.
Aß the reflection of these clrcumstances, the Palestlnlan
Revolution faced such dl(flcultles as the PLO's spllts,
and stralned relations with the Lebanese natlonallst forces.
Aß a result, the PLO as the nucleus of the Palestlnlan
people faced weakened stand, whleh accelerated the trend
to Impose solution on Palestlnian Issue by Arab reaetionary
state In coordlnatlon with U.S. imperiallsm.
The popular uprising that started In the end of '87, rein
stalled the status of the PLO as the nucleus of the llbe
ration struggle of people through milltant Initiatives manl
fested by the people themselves on the one hand, and
remlnded Arab reactlonarles that there can be no solution
that neglects the Palestlnian people. In the international
development, initiatives of soclalist countries has brought
about detente between the Sovlet Union and the U.S.
Imperiallsm, however, U.S. Imperiallsm pushes on eonsplra
eies to dlsmantle revolutlonary forces of eaeh countries
and regions. So, the center of confrontatlon Is popular
forces of antHmperlallsm against ImperialIsm. The popular
uprislng of Palestine took up Its position in thls confron
tation relations as a whole. Thls development shows that
offense and defense progress has reached such a phase
where the people themselves are demanded to make a
cholce, as the refleetlon of reorganlzlng process for the
21th century.

3
On recognizlng the hlstorical status and quallty of the
popular uprlslng of the Palestlnlans, there can be no
mlsunderstandlng that (nternatlonaUst practlces to extend
staunch support to it and make solldarity with it are
not only stlmulatlng the march of the Palestlnian Revo
lution but also creatlng the age In whlch people take
up Initiative of the situation. At the same time, Internatlo
naUsts are demanded to enhance such struggles that the
people take up the initiatives in each country. In thls
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context, the struggle of the Japanese people Is one, and
most slgnificant one as weil.
What 15 the slgniflcance of the march of the Japanese
people's struggle In thls phase? Because, Takeshlta regime
of Japan, as the loyal folIower of the former Nakasone
regime, Is rlgorously pushing "Internatlonallzatlon" drive
to intenslfy its role co supplement global rule of U.S.
imperiallsm -, which apparently antagonlzes peoples over
the world, particularly peoples of "Third World" In dlrect
form. It Is getting much importance to locate Its own
position and intensify struggle against Japanses and U.S.
imperiallsm in the context of transforming trend of the
world today. Respondlng to the current initlated by militant
peoples themselves co launch such struggle that forms
themselves as the subject of popular power In the comlng
age. It can be done by supportlng popular voluntary ,
struggle In every domalns and by making uni ted str'Uggle f~
against the enemy. Let us create broader struggles, people
can get together In this sense. The real progress of Inter
nationalIst practice manifests itself In such str'Uggle.
On the occaslon of the 16th anniversary of the Lydda
Airport Struggle, we, In the Japanese Red Army would
lIke co express again our detennination to develop Inter
nationalist practlces In our own battlefleld. Let us call
upon all anti-Imperialist forces co fight cogether against
exploitation and oppression of the Japanese and U.S. Imperiallsm.
(Translated from the Japanese version.)

nIE STATEMENT ON niE 16111ANNIVERSARY OFmE
LYDOA AIRPORT STRUGGLE

May 30. 1988
Japanese Red Army

On the occasion of the 16th annlversary of Lydda Airport
Str'Uggle, we, In the Japanese Red Anny, would lIke co
express aur will to contlnue aur just struggle agalnst
imperlallsm, ZIonist and reactionaries.
16 years ago, our comrades, Bashlm Okudalra, Salah Yasuda ,

and Ahamad Okamoto went to the Lydda Airport In the (.~occupled Palestine, wlth their guns and revolutlonary
mind of the Intemationalists. And full spirits for solldarity
wlth Palestlnian people In the occupled Palestlne had
glven our martyr comrades to be In high moral In the
all process In thls operation. We can say our martyr com-
rades' confldence In Palestlnlan people has been reallzed
in the current Intifada (uprlslng) in the occupled terrI
tories, and we deepen our confldence In Internatlonalism
based on practical cooperation In the struggles agalnst
the common enemies.

1
In these days, U.S. Imperialist 15 practiclng aggressive
poIleies agalnst peoples over the world co IIquidate popular
and national liberation movements, uslng enormous arsenal.
On the other hand, antl-lmperlalist forces, especially,
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sociallst countries have been making efforts to Isolate
U.S. milltarism by peace offensive. This drive contrlbutes
co cease tenslons of varlous regions suffering from U.S.
imperialist and thelr al lies. And the most signiflcant of
these efforts was that It has opened the way to IIquidate
nuclear weapons from the earth by concluding INf treaty
last year.
It was a great vlctory for all the peoples and anti-imperia
list forces over the world. As internationalIst, we support
those efforts by the soclallst countries and should defend
achievements of the victorles.
At the same time, we as anti-imperialist forces on the
way to victory of the revolution should exert our own
efforts to defeat ImperialIsm, Zionist and reactlonarles
for liberation of our people under exploitation and oppres
slons by enemles.

2
Now, contradlctions between Imperlallsms for thelr survlval
of the 21st century are aggravatlng. And those contradlc
tions lead to Intenslfled exploitation of thelr own peoples
and "the Thlrd World" more and more. Peoples fsee severer
condltions for thelr survlvals under Imperiallsts' fetter.
Those condltlons are glvlng the Importance of the popular
and national str'Uggles against Imperial1sts and thelr local
allles by all means and capablllties. And popular struggles
and armed struggle wi11 create a new area for the people
as a component of anti-imperialist struggles as a whole.
As InternationalIst, we should create popular and militant
cooperatlon agalnst enemles while coordlnatlng peace
efforts by the sociallst and progressive countries.

3
We belleve as prlnclple any one of our struggles should
defend peace efforts and antl-lmperlallst countries. It
does not mean peaceful str'Uggles must be in the main
stage but there Is Importance of the way of the struggles
In the popular and anned struggles. First, the struggle
must be just In the popular cause. Second, the struggle
must defeat enemles by all means. Thlrd, the struggle
must defend sociallst and anti-Imperialist progressive coun
tries by all means. Forth, the struggle must be contlnious
and protractive tlll the firm victories.
Wlth those principles, our struggle will be a component
of the anti-Imperialist struggles over the world.
The stage of the process on restructuring the world for
the 21st century has come to popular level from state
level. The anti-imperialist struggles on thls stage glve
the importance to people's struggles. And imperial1sts
and thelr local allles created agiobai cooperatlon network
agalnst popular and national struggles. Thus, we are de
manded co have more International cooperations In the
struggles agalnst imperial1sts and thelr local a11les.
On the occaslon of the 16th anniversary of the Lydda
Airport strugg1e, we, in the JRA, are determined co con
tinue our struggle for the Japanese revolution and fulflll
InternationalIst task. We call upon peoples and anti-impe
rialist forces to fight together against the common enemles.
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DOWN Wini U.s. AND JAPANEsE IMPERIALlSM !
DOWN Wini ZIONIST !
LONG LIVE THE INTIFADA (UPRIsING) OF niE OC
CUPIED PALESTINE AND ALL niE POPULAR ~
LES AGAINST ENEMIEs !
GLORY TO OUR MARTYRS AND ALL niE MARTYRS
INTHE STRUGGLE AGAINST IMPERIALISI'S AND1HEIR
LOCAL ALLIES !

11.ON THE OTHER ISSUES

niE 5TATEMENT ON niE OrnCIAL vtSIT TO "ISRAEL"
BY THE JAPANESE FOREIGN MINISTER UNO

24th of JUDe, 1988 Cf
The Japaneae Red Army

1. We In the Japanese Red Anny strongly condemn the
offlcial visit to "Israel" by the Japanese Forelgn Minister,
Sousuke Uno, as It Is almlng to strengthen Japanese tie
wlth Zionist. Cancerning this offleial visit, Japanese go
vemment has explained that It did not mesn to change
tradltional Japanese Mlddle Esst polIeies. But, this Is
only a camouflage to hide their real aim.
It Is c1ear that the real aim of this offlelal vlslt Is to
strengthen Japanese t1e with Zionist In order to weaken
Intifada (uprlslng) of Palestinlan people and to help Zionist
In crisb.

2. Japanese govemment has explained this offlcial visit
as for playing "International role" of Japan In the Middle
East. So, they said they should hear not from one slde
only but from the both sldes.
But, what Is "International role" of Japan? As It is elear
everywhere In the world, It means Japanese Imperialist's
support and supplement for U.S. global strategy. Aetually,
it the East Asia, Japanese Imperialist has joined aid pro
gramm to Aqulno regime deslgned by U.S. Imperiallst,
aimlng to IIquidate national democratie struggle of Filipino

people and to malntaln U.S. milltary bases In the Phillp- 0'pines. And Japanese ImperialIst has provided polltieo-mill- ..
tary support to South Korean military dictatorship who
wears "democratle" mask In order to IIquidate Korean
people's strUggle for the unlflcation of Korea and demo
craey.
Japanese Imperialist made It clear that Japan would play
"International role" as provldlng "reconstructlon aids"
to Afghanistan and other countries In the "regional con
flIcts". That Is what Prime Minister Takeshlta has declared
In his speech at U.N. General Assembly Special Session
for D1sarmament.
As the world knows, V.S. Imperialist has ereated V.S.
domlnatlon over the world and prevented the wave of
popular democratie revolution from expandlng to West
Europe just after the WW 11, through provldlng "recon
strUetlon aids" called "Marshall Plan". It Is slmllar wlth
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Japanese Intention now, whlle Japanese Imperialist takes
her position to support and help U.S. global strategy.
Therefore, for the Mlddle East, It means to strengthen
"Israel" as the keystone for U.S. global strategy.

3. Especially, Palestlnlan people have won hlstorlcal vlctory
In "the Summit of Uprlslng" In Algiers, and folled U.S.
"peace Initiative" that Is only in favor of "Israel" and
Ignored Palestlnlan people and the PLO, thelr sole legiti
mate representatlve. After this vlctory for the Palestlnian
people, It Is c1ear what Japanese imperialist Intends to
play her role for her big brother: U.S. Imperialist.
Arab countries have no experlenee of brutal aggression
and occupatlon by Japanese imperialist whlch Aslan and
Paclflc countries know. And Japanese Imperialist has been
standlng In favor of Arab countries hlstorlcally In order
to ensure oll supply to Japan. It has been relatlvely Inde
pendent from U.S. Mlddle East polIcles.
However, stress on "International role" of Japan means
Japanese Imperialist has shlfted from the former dlplomacy
rooted on her economlc Interests to that of actlvely sup
portlng V.S. global strategy. Actually, Japanese ImperialIst
Is strengthenlng her economlc relation to "Israel" lIule
by liule, though Japan has feIt no Interest to "Israel"
compared to slze of markets and natural resources of
Arab countries.
"Israel" can survlve dependlng deeply on the economle
milltary aids from U.S. Imperialist. But, economle crlsls
of V.S. Imperlalism Is reducing V.S. aids to "Israel". It
needs other sources to help thelr survlval. Thus, that
Is Japanese Imperialist. U.S. Imperialist Is demandlng Japa
nese Imperialist to play "International role" In the Mlddle
East, supportlng "Israel" by Japanese economlc power.
Officlal vlslt to "Israel" by Japanese minister ltaelf Is
the first time In two decades.

4
We, In the JRA, support the PLO and Arab progressive
countries to explolt Japanese ImperialIst position for thelr
strategy, and understand slgnlflcance to halt japanese
Imperialist to go after U.S. Imperialist. At the same time,
we as japanese people and revolutlonary forces will fight
agalnst "International role" of japan and w1li extend our
solldarlty wlth popular and progressive forces In the Mlddle
East through assumlng our duty to prevent Japanese Impe
rialist from playlng any role for supportlng and supplemen
ting U.S. dominatlon over the world.

WE CONDEMN U.5o IMPERIALIST'S SHOOTING DOWN
OF IRANIAN CIVIL AIRLINER

July 4, 1988
The Japanese Red Army

1. We, In the Japanese Red Anny, strongly condemn USS
Vlncennes shootlng down of an Iran Air Airbus A-300
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and massacrlng 290 people on board on July 3. Thls cold
blood action Is the Indlscrlmlnate terror dlrected by V.S.
Imperlallsm, whlch we condemn, agalnst Islamlc Republlc
of Iran and 15lamlc antl-V.S. Imperialist Revolution.

2. Thls 15 the result of V.S. Imperialist Instlgatlons re
peated on and on to IIquldate Islamlc Revolution of antl
Imperialist and antl-V.S. Imperlallsm slnce Its dlrect mili
tary Intervention In July of '87 to the Gulf War.

3. Thls V.S. Imperialist action can not be acceptable for
every one of people who demand peace and freedom over
the world. The "justlflcatlons" of the massacre presented
by Reagan Administration reveals the substance of V.S.
Imperlallsm beuer than any other examples.

4. We demand V.S. imperialist co wtthdraw from the Gulf ( t
immediately and co compensace the lass of the government
of the Islamic Repubiic of Iran.

DEA 1lf TO U.s. JMPERIALISM !
LONG LIVE 1lfE ANTI-IMPERIALIST FORCES I

( I,
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